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GENE edit ing is a rev o lu tion ary tech nol ogy be lieved to be the sal va tion for gene-re lated 
dis eases. It has been around for over three decades.

Some equate gene edit ing to “play ing God” as it in volves med dling with ge netic com po si -
tion and mak ing changes. Oth ers are just grate ful be cause it gives hope to them selves and
their loved ones who are su� er ing from ge netic dis or ders such as mus cu lar dys tro phy or
cys tic � bro sis.
To sim ply ex plain how gene edit ing works, we can say that it’s a cut and paste sys tem. You
delete the un wanted gene and re place it with your gene of choice. Clus tered Reg u larly In -
ter spaced Short Palin dromic Re peats (CRISPR) is the lat est form of gene edit ing, with two
women awarded the 2020 No bel Prize for its dis cov ery.
Although there has been a lot of con tro versy and eth i cal con cerns sur round ing the CRISPR
tech nol ogy, it has ex ten sively been stud ied to mod ify mos quito DNA to pre vent malaria,
mod ify crops to with stand harsh weather, cure ge netic blind ness “re tini tis pig men tosa”
and can cer im munother apy test ing for var i ous types of can cer.
In ad di tion, CRISPR rev o lu tionised the med i cal world when it was used to treat and cure a
pa tient with sickle cell dis ease.
The Covid-19 pan demic has shaken the global com mu nity. As the pub lic shies away from
Covid19, the sci en ti�c world is em brac ing the chal lenge to dis cover new CRISPR-based
Covid-19 de tec tion and ther a peu tic meth ods.
Cur rently avail able meth ods for Covid-19 are RTK-Ag and RT-PCR, where RTK-Ag de tects
the pres ence of the virus in the body, while con �r ma tion of in fec tion is done us ing the RT-
PCR tech nique.
How ever, RT-PCR has a 30 per cent chance of a false neg a tive and takes about 24 hours
from col lec tion of the sam ple to the � nal re sult. Hence, there’s a need for a de tec tion
method with high ac cu racy and rapid turn around time.
The re sult of such en deav ours is the DETECTR and SHERLOCK Covid-19 de tec tion kits.
SHERLOCK has be come com mer cially avail able, while DETECTR has been given Food and
Drug Ad min is tra tion ap proval to be used in one di ag nos tic cen tre in the United States.
Both boast high speci �city and shorter di ag no sis times.
Other Covid de tec tion meth ods un der go ing re search us ing the CRISPR tech nol ogy are
CAR MEN, STOPCovid, SENA and sev eral oth ers. Malaysia may not have ac cess to th ese
CRISPR-based Covid19 test kits, but a Malaysian com pany has suc cess fully de vel oped
Covid test kits that have gained ac cess to Euro pean mar kets.
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CRISPR is seen as a po ten tial an tivi ral ther apy and re searchers have eval u ated the ap pli ca -
tion of CRISPR to the Covid-19 vi ral genome. The CRISPR sys tem has been dis cov ered to
tar get parts of the genome with more pre ci sion, sen si tiv ity and speci �city.
Con versely, fur ther re search is needed to �ne-tune the sys tem for fu ture an tivi ral treat -
ments. The 10-10 Malaysia Sci ence, Tech nol ogy, In no va tion and Econ omy Frame work was
launched to en sure ro bust de vel op ment of sec tors that may act as driv ers of eco nomic
growth.
One of the so cioe co nomic driv ers listed un der bio science tech nol ogy un der this frame work
is the de vel op ment of CRISPR for an tivi ral treat ment. Although CRISPR re search here is
still in its in fancy, we are catch ing up in the biotech nol ogy arena as Malaysia aims to be
glob ally com pet i tive in sci ence and tech nol ogy.
New tech nol ogy al ways has both pros and cons. While the tech nol ogy can be used for the
bet ter ment of agri cul ture and to �nd cures for dis eases, there was a case where CRISPR
was used to mod ify hu man em bryo cells, lead ing to the birth of two gene-edited hu mans.
This caused an up roar in the sci en ti�c com mu nity and ethics bod ies. Cur rently, Malaysia
has no guide lines on gene edit ing, but Guide lines for Stem Cell Re search and Ther apy, Na -
tional Stan dards for Stem Cell Trans plan ta tion and Na tional Guide lines for He mopoi etic
Stem Cell Ther apy have ex isted since 2009.
It is notable that Malaysia be gan de vel op ing Guide lines for Reg is tra tion of Cell and Gene
Ther apy Prod ucts in 2014, and it was to be en forced from 2021 to safe guard pub lic health.
Un for tu nately, the Covid-19 pan demic has over shad owed any an nounce ment of such
guide lines.
How ever, in what ever sci en ti�c en deav ours man un der takes, he needs to abide by reg u la -
tory and leg isla tive poli cies and be ac count able for all his ac tions.
Through ele ments of good gov er nance, pol i cy mak ers can en sure that such in no va tive
tech nol ogy is used for the pub lic’s ben e �t.
The Na tional In sti tute of Pub lic Ad min is tra tion con curs with pol i cy mak ers that in no va tion
is es sen tial for a coun try’s eco nomic de vel op ment and re it er ates that gov er nance of any
gene-re lated ther a pies should abide by co or di nated reg u la tion and leg is la tion.


